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Learning disabilities are common in the process of the adolescent growth. 
The study found that without correction for adolescent patients with learning 
disabilities, adult learning disabilities would still exist. Therefore, if not timely 
rectification, adolescent patients with learning disabilities will not only lead to their 
underachievement,but also may have a great effect on their future life. The diagnosis 
technology innovation of learning disabilities will greatly improve their problem, to 
help them rebuild confidence, early recover normal learning ability. The broad 
market prospects will also bring learning disabilities treatment industry to a brilliant 
future. This thesis regards it as a a very important business opportunity, and writes 
the business plan based on the analysis of the industry development.  
This thesis starts from the analysis of the market,describes the target market 
entry value of learning disabilities treatment industry through its macro market 
environment,target market size and target user characteristics; Secondly, it 
introduces the core of the project’s successful operation according to the introduction 
of the business model and operation management method; Thirdly, it sets up a 
detailed marketing strategy, according to market positioning and the analysis of the 
target market business buying behavior; Meanwhile, it formulates the initial 
competitive strategy through the analysis of current market competition situation; 
Furthermore, according to the operation data of the existing resources,it suggests a 
data hypothesis of the project management, making out the project’s financial 
analysis and planning. It also makes the analysis of the investment return and 
illustrates the project’s possible value according to the hypothesis of financial data; 
Finally, the possible risks of the project’s creation and operation are introduced 
briefly and a detailed solution is put forward. 
    The business plan of the project has great economic and social value, may 
improve not only the user's learning ability, but also the family happiness index of 
adolescent patients with learning disabilities. The business plan will play a certain 
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根据 2015 年全国教育事业发展统计公报显示，2015 年全国共有小学在校生
9692万人，中学在校生 4312万人①。国家社科基金支持项目在 2006 年 11 月至 2007
年 1 月进行了一项针对十个省市（自治区）的社会调查（以下简称社会调查 A）。
调查结果显示，11 至 18 岁的青少年中只有 55%的人认为自己的身体状况“好”和
“非常好”②，有将近 86%的人认为自己存在不同程度的心理健康问题③。据此推算，
我国 11 至 18 岁青少年中，身体亚健康型学习障碍患者数量为 1940 万，心理异常



















型学习障碍患者数量为 3708万。按照 Butterworth 和 Kovas于 2013年在美国《科
学》杂志上提出的儿童学习障碍的发病率高达 5%-15%的数据推算①，我国儿童学习





















本文的主要研究目的是运用创业相关理论和 PEST 分析法对 K12 阶段学习障碍
诊疗服务行业的整体外部环境、市场规模与特点以及整体生存状况进行分析与研
究，厘清行业发展背景，有效规避风险。同时，运用 MBA阶段积累的相关知识、STP
                                                        
① Butterworth，B.，Kovas，Y． Understanding neurocognitive developmental disorders can improve education for 



























































































                                                        
① Marc J. Dillinger. Entrepreneurship：Strategies and Resources[M].Prentice Hall.1999 
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